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THE STATE OF SOI.]TH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

2l:r- , 2-n t ,t .z./.)-...

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
)

SEND GREETING:
WHEREAS, ,c

-.. - - - - --._-:_l - --_ the said..

in and by.

even date with

.... --.certain.-...

,11:t-< -z
...-........note.......- in writing, of

or if before

or this

including

be
_11

o.li.a under this
?

in the full and just sum

Dotlars, to be paid......A:4=1*.,

with interest thereon f.rom............. 1t"4.. Z4--....
computed and paid........ /""--*r-t *..:.....(l-,..o

........unti1 paid in lull; all interest not paid when due to

any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said

and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said note....-.,.,..,.., after its maturity, s Id be the of an attorney for suit or

its maturity it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for the protection to place, and the holder should place,

mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any tegal proceedings, then and in either of cases the mortgagor promises to pay

per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage

\('mortgage as a part of said debt. 
t)

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..............1...!.......-..............., tte
.(

in consideration of the said debt and sum of the better se 'ing the payment
Jr'eti """"'s'

a

to the terms of the said

-/.-.
+'

sum of Three Dollars,according

&..n.'.r'
of said

ln the said.

It.y
at and before the signing of these is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

" fi_a / .+ l-.p 
-

bargain, sell and release unto the

All that certetn l

CourtU grrl Stete
desl8neted as IJot

la PIat Book Fr at
b orsrdsr to-nd.ti

I of lgrd1 eltueter lytng en0 belng ln Gremv1l1e Torrnstllpr
the Notth Bld€ of Pnmtlee Avenre end belng kno t1 and

Bloc& O. of tlro 0.P. Mll1e proporW, as Bhosn on plat ttcordsd
and hevlng accorrltn8 to 8e1d plat the follotJvtlrg Bete8 and

leginnlng qt an lron pln on the Nonttr elde of Prgrtlgs Avertrer Jotnt cornar of lote Nos.6 and 8 gf rrnrrlng thence wltb the Jolnt llne of BBld lote N. a4-77 g. l,8O feet to Btake
-ln an alley; thence wlth Beld alley S. 4*Zl w. 62 ?eet to a,n ltton plnr corrner. of lotNo. 10; thence rrtth Ilno of thet lot, S. 44F7, E. l8O feet to an f ron pln on prentlgs
Avenrei thenee lvlth seld Avemre N. 4*n E. 62 feet to the polnt of be8lnr[.n8.
Itrls le one of tho lote conveyed to rae by susan C. ltrtl1s blr deed recordd tn vohue 111ret paBe 107.

###{11tr#{t{/{t#fl il#ril###### it

AgglSruleat of Mo rtgsgle.
Stets of Souttr Carollnar
Cor.urty of Greenvllle.
lbn value lrecelvodr f do hereby transfenr gct over 4d eeal8tr rnto Vlnglnla Fc Morgm tb,ewlthln nortgage and tho Notc whlch 1t B€cures.

sltnees my hgul and eeal thle 5ttr, dqy of Septerber. L9Zq.
In the ptreg€[oe of:
Glpr B. Foster
W. B. M cGowan i,. D.IJ . Ber.kedele (fJ . S. )

State of Soutlr Carollnar
Oornty of Gneenvll1e.
fels_onallf aPPeared befone 6s G1ryr B. Foeter whor belug drity 8wo3n1 BayB th6t he eaw
A.D.L. Borksdale Blgnr BoFI end FB hle oct and deed aeftve-r tfre afove wrltten deetl ofAsslmotrtr and thet he crlth W.B. l(cGorun sie.prgeed trhe executlon thereof.
Src rn to befone tre thJ.g
5 day of sopt. L)24.
-I[.8. MoGowen (Ir.s. Grv B. FostenNote4[ Pub1lo fon S.C.

Assl8rment record ed Sept. 5ttr, lg?4.

/_l 
-.{-......-.

/ o

the ratc cent. per annum, to be

same rate if any portion of principal or interest be at

due, option of the holder hereof, who may sue thercon

)


